
Divided Lives.
Divided lives 1 The words unfold
A hjddCii store of silent pain,Wij were its one in days of old :

Divided now, estranged and cold,How- caii we meet again?
The days go on; tho busy race

Ol life and duty must be run.We pass the olden meeting-place,Or look eacli oilier in the face,And wish the past undone.
Divided lives! And, day by day,More hard to hear the loss appears;Too oil the b>ved one drifts away.A tar from us. and hope's bright rayIs quenched in lonely tears.
The pusl i« dead that was so sweet.

Lu.Mj is the love we culled our own;Our lit. has reached It3 noon day heat,The road Is rouyh for weary feet,Ai.d yet wc walk alone.
No firl.ure lime can.e'er fulfill
The nroinjscs of those early days,< >ur W'l'rk'nehicves success, but still

The old wound throbs, and ever will.
Divided lives, divided ways!

A Woman's Roason.
Why should I '.lake my happy youth,My days of spring,i'poti a man's unle.-l.od truth

And prollercd ring?
5 oti praiso me for my brown hair,

My eyes of brown hue;
Hut change o'ertakes the fairest fair,

Then, what of you?
When all you praise has suffered wrong

And 1 am old,
Will U>ve that did to youth belong

My aye unfold?
Since ymi bin. prize my smlllm*ej'os

And blushing check,
Then breathe no more your lender highs,The tllhtgs you seek
Are but the shadows of a shade,

Will vanish last
Mirage, of mists of morning made,

Tliut cannot last.
"I is. he who seeks a woman's soul

Who wins her heart.;
< Hit reached not love's final goal

With shallow art.

Clippings.
.Von never can persuade a man

that a paper 'hat has his name in it
isn't worth reading.

-A young lady in Ohio ha? been
:iii;u<lged.insane because she fell in
iu\ e with a college professor.
.You can always tell a clerk in a

dry goods store from.the mi'lionaire
proprietor by the good cbothes the
cloik Wears.

.An exchange says the reason
TikhVw docH-not get married is be¬
cause be will not. accept the second
place on any ticket.
.Ambition is a great thing. It

makes some men millionaires, and it
makes some men wrestlers in the
hosiery department of a country dry
go< ids store.

An exchange published a column
article hcaden "Why Chinaman
drink tea." Without reading the
article, wc guess that the solution is:
I !ecause they like \[.
.They say the dilferance between

u g i usshappcr and a widow is.by
heavens, there \ü no difference.
They'll both jump at the lirst chance.

"
. ."How many deaths?" asked the
hospital physician while going his
rounds. "Nine." "Why, I ordered
'medicine lor ten." uYes, but one
wouldn't take it."
.It is claimed that man never

loses anything by politeness, but this
has proved to be a mistake. As an
old Philadelphia!! lifted his hat to a

young lady the wind carried away
his wig.
.Alter the National Conventions

have been hold it will be very inter¬
esting to sec what all the people who
are luAvTunbiug.themselves for Presi¬
dent of the United Slates will do for
a living.
.A young man ill Maryland start¬

ed out with horse and lance and'bat-
lleaxe to champion damsels in dis¬
tress, lie had n'oi gone live iniles
when a Ted-headed tcliool-ina'am pull-
tri liiul'oll his bot^e and rolled him
iii the amid.
.Tigs pathetic advertisement op.-,

pi-arsthr lhc*Rcrlin"-/>'of r,s< 4< Zciluny :
1 Twnis 'areX'oinc to me'for the, thiid
timely This'limc a boy and a girl. 1
i'ilimit my ftiovds lo support, me!
stonily. Excellent butter well worth
its pi i£o. .Similarly, sauAagc ami I
cheese. Bclliu,'April 2, 188j0." j.Wlyjp a man comes out from be¬
hind.a.gieep Bhulter wiping Iiis mouth
with bis handledchief, and iuns upon
his astonished'wile on the sidewalk,
and tells her that.the place is a bar-
) or shop,-and die looks up in his face
without'a shadow of dotih't in her love-
lit eyes, oug'nl she to be trusted with
the ballot.
.The washor-won.t n of Holland

and Belgium, so proverbially clean,
and who gel up their linen so bcuuli-
fully white, use it lined borax us a|
w u.'dmjg powdcr instead of soda, in
Ihe proptnlion e'.f a large handful of
pulverized borax to about ten gal¬
lons of boiling water. They .save in
soap one-half. ,(. j

Why Tombs Favors Grant.
To tin- Editor of the Shu :

(Jen. Robert T.'oudH, who is now
here arguing eus< s b,fore the United
Slates Court, got into aX'Onvcrsalion
last Tuesday with a number of Oin-
eii.nali businessmen. members of the
Board of T:nde, w ho had.come to Sa- jvannah on an excursion.

During the talk the ''General was
asked who his: choice was for Presi¬
dent. He answered: "J am in favor
of Grant," and being asked how lie
could support s't.cb a man asrGtjncral
(Iran!, he replied :
"The thiid Icrui] will be the last

teiin. I want lo see Grant elected ;
so as to break up your d.d Govern¬
ment. I hope by Ci.d, to live to
see it."
This retnaik was heard by you cor¬

respondent and more than a dozen
(Aber genl leihen.
A Democrat fkom tiif; North.

Sa», urnah, Api it 22.

D. F.FLEMINU. JA8. M. WILSON

-A-tigast, 1878,
.o.

*

"We arc now opening, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and,'new
slock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TRADE.

Orders solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALEIIS IN

^
AND

Trunks.
No 2 Heyne street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.sep 27-3

PRICES GVRliEjYT;
From

D. W. MUSTARD,
LATK OF LEWISVLLEj S. C.

Dealer in Country Produce,
398 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.3.2öa3.70
Chickens, per doz.2.00a2.55
Ducks (Eng'h) per doz.4.00
Ducks (MVy) ncr doz.5.00
Geese per do/..0.00
Turkeys per doz.1 2.00al6.00

EGGS, per do/..14
PEANUTS, per bushel.75al.l0
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25al.f>0
PEAS, clay, per bushel.'....Cöa70

Mixed »* .GOaüö
RICE, (Rough) per bushel..l.lOal.20
BEESWAX, perlb.a22
HONEY, » .10
HIDES, Flint, per lb.10

Dry Salted, 11 .;...8
SKINS, Otter, apiece.25u2.50

»« Coon, kk .öalö
Fox, " .lOa-10

" Deer, pur lb.lö
" Goat, '4 .b
Highest market prices obtained for all

.roods consigned to tue. Returns made
promptly. Consignments .solicited, ljf

aT^il. dukes,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C,

Oilers a large and varied stock of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at the Lowest Cash prices to make room

, for a large
SPRING STOCK.

1 have.also on band a lot of the best

!Fea?t iIizers,
At (In; lowest possible ligures.Don't lail to conic and examine my stock

betöre buying elsewhere.

& F. H. DUKES,
BRANCMVILLE, S. C.

I-Y-1». 0,1S80.7n:

SHERIDAN^ SCHOOL.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.

Corps of Teachers.

HUGO G. SHERIDAN.Principal.
Wji, L. GLAZE.1st Assistant,

In charge of 2nd Grade Room.

MISS E. J. MACKAY.2nd Assistant,
In.cauirgo of 1st Grade Room and Chris.

!

r|"Miis Scliool opens on the First MondayJL in September annually, and contin¬
ues uninterruptedly until tbu last of June

TKK&JU3 ri;n MONTH.
First Grade, beginners.i.82.00
Second Grade, Grammar pupils. 2.Ö0
Third Grade, advanced English.Ü.00
Latin. Greek, and German each,

extra. OO
COURSE Ol" STUDY.

First Grade.-^-Alphabet. Spelling, Rud¬
imentary Arithmetic^ Writing and First
Steps in Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling. Reading,Writing, Arithmetic, Second Steps in

Geography, Grammar, Written Compo¬sition, Latin, Greek and German.
Third Grade. Spelling, Reacting, Writ¬

ing, Arithmetic completed. Geographycompleted, Grammar completed, Compo¬sition, Uistorif, Philosophy. Rhetoric,
Logic, Hook-keeping, Algebra, Gvonio
try, Chemistry. Lathi} Greek, German
and Written Composition.
Elocution is taught ill each grade.Miss Mackay has charge of the girls.Students may enter at any' time duringthe term, and are charged only from

date ol entrance.
A liberal deduction made when three

or more children attend from the sains
family.
Hoys and girls are prepared for the

Sophomore Class in any College or for a
successful business life.
Neatness of person, polite rynnncrsand a high sense ol honor are consideredof no less importance than the branches

taught, and are therefore Inculcate*with unremitting assiduity*
Board may be bad in good familici

near the school at ten and twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.Hoys and girls are kept separate anil
no intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage is

respectfully solicited.

BUYOK&CO-
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. 0,
We respectfully call the attention of

the farmers to our general stock
of GOODS and solicit a call wheae.r
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly ins7ore.
Öet

SPRING- and SUMMER
h NEW DRESS GOODS,g NEW HHSIERY,

NEW MILLINERY,
NEW CASS1MERS,
NEW STRAW GOODS,

NEW CLOTHING,
NEW WOOL and EUR HATS,

x NEW CHILDREN'S SUITS
NEW E A DIES' SUITS,

NEW SHOES,
NEW SLIPPERS,

XX E N JEl Y K O XI jST

h Everything new and fresh from New York. Call early and often.

HENRY KOHN HENRY KOHN HENRY KOHN

P.jG. CANNON,
<qru.xi and. Ijocksjxiitli,

and dealer in

G-urjs, 3?istols and General Hardware,
ORANGEBURG, S. .C.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full and complete stock of Guns and Pistols of
every descrptton, Pocket Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spoons. Scissors,

and In fact almost-anything in the Hardware line. I make a specialty of Carpen¬
ters' Tools, Faming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmens'
Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public arc cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I am
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and

dipateb. P. G. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S.C., Jan. 30. 1880.ly

J
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MY STOCK COMPRISES

IDry Groocls and Groceries
IN GREAT VARIETY.

The Dry Goods embrace Ladles and Mens Dress Good*. White and ColoredCotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Roys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

13oots and Slioes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

AndJn fact everything to be found in 'a first class store.

l»'Thanking the vtihlie for their generous patronage in the past, I respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the lowset possi¬
ble price. The highest market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.

And oil other Country Produce. A call solicited. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangeburg. S. C, Mar 2S-tf Corner Church and Russell Streets.

ICE CREAM ICE CREAM
GOOD NEWS!

Re-opening of Joseph Eroes' Ice Cream
AND

iRifKisHjffliisif man««
Stop and refresh yourself, having done so, carry some home in a neat little patentIce Cream Bag [for which no charge] for your wives, sisters, cousins, aunts and

sweetheariH.

Oraixgetoiärg Ice Honse !
Ice for sale in any quantity, send rope or bag to save expenses.I am also stdl keeping the finest assortment of

CONFEOTIONERY,
Oranges. Lemons, and Xuts of all descriptions, cheaper than any where.

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS
In housekeeping Shepp's DiiSstcatCÜ Cocoa Not, also fresh Raisins, Currants,

Citron, Canned goods.
FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

and smokers articles. Call once and you will call again.

JO S E P
Orangeburg. S. C, Sept. 20-tf

II! I!!! I!!! I!!! I!!! I!!l 1!!! 1!!! I!!
DVEiri'ISE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Tea, Soap, Tinware. Lemons, Butter Nuts,Codec, Spice, Sapolio. Stone ware. Oranges Cocoa Nuts, .

Bacon, Ginger, Washing Soda. Glassware, Apples. Pecans.Flour, Pepper, Lye. Crockery ware, Ciibbagcs, Almonds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sillers, Candy, Prunes.
In fact the large* and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orangeburg, it prices Tel) lo Twenty rerceiit less than any house in town.

1 mean just what I say,
I'll seb for less than any one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Oraugoburg, Apiil 4, 1870. Leader of Low Prices.

LIGHTNING SEWER
THE HEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
to wonderful In Its conooptlon, un»procodontod for doing a largo, range ofsewing in textllo fabrics and leather, itsmotions are continuous, admitting of anextraordinary rate of spoed, either bysteam or foot power. Every motion of thetreadle makes six stitches, thus produc¬ing about one-third more work in a daythan other Sowing Machines. It has nostop motions, and tightens the stitch withthe noedlo out of tho fabric. It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of the needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts than any other first-classSewing Machine.Its arm is fully olght and one-half inches long and five and one-halfinchos high, and the wholo Machine is very compactly and seien«tlflcally constructod In proportions, elegance, doslgn and appear"anco. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farin advance of all other Sowing Machines as the telephone is suporlorto the tin speaking tubo. The Wi'-ßON MENDING ATTACHMENT,Tor repairing all kinds of toxtile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, für»nlohod FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together withaTuckor, RufJIor, Corrior. Sntcf Hammars. DJn'rJor. otn.

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale b#
THEODORE KOITN,

AGENT FOR

Orangeburg; County.
Orangeburg, S. C, Nov. 7th, 1879..tf
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A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
(

"

For Internal and External Use, jd
Is a SURE CURE for all tho Diseases for which It Is recommended, .

and Is AtWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In tho hands of
even the most Inexperienced persons.'

It in a Hiiro nnd quick remedy for ( ()!'(. IIS, SOKKTIIKOAT, CM I I.I.s, and similar troubled; atTordH imtant reliefin the mott malignant farm* of DIPHTHERIA, and in tho bentKnown remedy for RIIEUMATISM nnd NEURAIAILI. '

THE OLDEST, BEStTÄNDMOSf WIDELY KNOWN '

FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE W0BLD,j
It lion bcon lined with such wonderful shccch» in all

pan, rtf the irorM for CHAMPS, CIIOLERAi DIARRIMEA,DYSENTERY, and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS, thai it ieconsidered an unfailing cure fur Ihme diteafet.

HAS STOOD THEtEST OF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT
USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

Tt is RECOMMENDED by Pbytdctnn*, Missionaries,' :
Ministers, MnnnKcrn of Plnjitiitions, Work - Shops, and
Fnctorios, Nurses in Hospitals. In abort, by Everybodyeverywhere* who has ever given it a trial. I;

IT IS WITHOUT /UUV/MLJkS_A LINIMENT.
Tt phould always bo used for l'ain in tlio Bnclt nnd Side,and Irfng* tjienlg and permanent relief in all C15CS of IJruiscs,CotH, Sprnins, Severe Burns, Scnlds, etc
NO FAMILY CAM SAFELY TSE WITHOUT IT. It wtU

annually Bavo uiany timea its cost In doctorn' bills, and its rrico'fcflnfs it within tlio reach of all. Tt la sold at 23c. GOc. and Sl.OO
a 1 Kittle, nnd can bo obtained from all druggists.

PERRY DAVES &
May 14, 1830.Gin

SON, Providence, R. 8*
Proprietors.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

ORANGEBURG, S- Q.

IF j'oii would rnjoj» good health yon must. u«e purewater. To the citizens of Orangcburg, Aiken,Edgefleld, Hampton, nnd Barnwel counties: Havingpurchased Ihe exelunite right of said counties for the
Improved Water Elevator nnd I'uriiior. we oiler the
Fame for sale. This Elevator lias no superior. Ir is
simple, cheap and durable, hnvinjr no wooden tubingto di'ciiy and pollute life water. No iron tubing to
rust in*corrode. No flanges or valves to wear Out or
to yet out of order. Require* no attachment? belowtho phitforin and will last Thrco Times as long as
any pump. Will make had water good., :,!»(1 :6od
water better. A thorough investigation is ull that Is
necessary to convince you of its merits.

MERONEY & BAXTER.

THE WHITEE SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST OF JULI*.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or miNQ tmc

VERY BEST OPERATING
QUICKEST 6EEUNG,

Host Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD.

The great popularity of the Whllolj the most con*irlnclng tribute to its excellence and superiorityovor other machines, and in submitting It to the
trade we put It upon Its merits, and in no Instancehas it ever yet railed to satisfy any recommendationIn its favor. _

The demand for the White has Increased to such
en extent that we aro now compelled to turn out

Cora-plota So-winer 2^ttc3aiaa.o
ovory tliroo »3tln.-va.t03 ira.

tCfcxo &a.y to owpplytiio demand, I
Every machino Is warranted for 3 years, and

sold tor c~sh at HberaJ discounts, or upon easypaytnonts, to suit tho convenience of customers.
.WAonsio WANTiD im TjitocccTFiEi) TiaaiTOBY.
WHITE SEW/NO MACHINE CO.,

Ut 350 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.
For .Sale by!

H^jiry Ivohiu

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest oatharüc principlesin medicine, in proportions accuratelyadjusted to secure activity, certainty, ana
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study and practical ex¬
periment, and nro the most effectual rem¬
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused byderangement of tho stomach,; liver, ana
bowels, which require prompt and effectu¬
al treatment. Aykr's Pills are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. .Thoy
act directly on tho digestive and assim¬
ilative processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive uoo by
physicians in their practice, and by all
civili/ed nations, is one of tho many
proofs of their value as n safe, «uro, ana
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of tho concentrated
virtues of purely vegetablo substances,'
t.hoy arc positively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and can bo ad-,
ministered to cliilclrcn with perfect safety.
Avrm's Pills nro au effectual cure .for

Constipation or Costlvcness, Indiges¬
tion, Dyspopslu, Loss of Appetit«,Foul Stomach nnd Dreath, Dizziness,Headuche, Loss of Memory, Numb-
neBs,DllIousiicss,Jaundice, Rheuma¬
tism, Kruptions and Skin Diseases,Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, Neural,
ßln, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysen-tery, <5out, Piles, Disorders or tho
Liver, and all other diseases resultingfrom a disordered stato of the digestive

I apparatus.
i As a Dinner Pill thoy ljavo no equal.

"While gentle" in their action, these
Pills aro tho most thorough nnd search¬
ing cathartic that can bo employed, and
nov'er give, pain unless tho bowels aro
intlamed, and thou their influence is heal¬
ing. Thoy. iuitnulato. tho appetite and
digest!vo organ.-*; thoy opernto to purifyand enrich tho blood, and impart renewedhealth and vigor to tho Whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practtenl nml Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

solu as all intrMiisv's svsnTwnxttB,

October .1, 1S7u.ly


